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Good Design Australia announced the
2017 Good Design Selections today
marking the countdown to Australia’s
most prestigious awards for design and
innovation on June 8th 2017.
After an extensive evaluation process
involving more than 35 Australian and
international design experts, the Jury
have finalised their results and awarded
only the best entries to receive the
Good Design® Selection.
Rhodes Peninsula Open Space Master
Plan was one of only 244 entries to
receive the 2017 Good Design®
Selection and is now in the running to
receive the coveted Australian Good
Design Award, which will be announced
at the Good Design Awards Ceremony
on June 8 at the Overseas Passenger
Terminal (OPT) in Sydney.
On receiving the Good Design®
Selection for Rhodes Peninsula Open
Space Master Plan, the Jury commented:
“A very impressive master plan that
provides an integrated network of
recreation and cultural facilities to meet
complex community needs in a dense

new urban precinct. The Jury commends
this project and the vision it creates for
diversity and community rec”
The Jury set the bar very high this year
with only the very best submissions
receiving this level of recognition.
Australia’s Good Design Awards date
back to the 1950’s and have an enviable
record of unearthing globally recognised
talent and products.
Last year, the Flow Hive, an innovative
beekeeping device that has taken the
world by storm took out the prestigious
Good Design Award of the Year, the
highest design honour in the country.
The 2017 Good Design Awards
Ceremony and Festival will coincide with
Vivid Sydney, now the world’s largest
festival of light, music and ideas.
Winners will be celebrated at the black
tie Awards Ceremony in Sydney, where
guests will be invited to the exclusive
opening of the 2017 Good Design
Showcase, which will feature the winners
of this year’s Awards.

“The Australian Good Design Awards
attracted innovative entries from all
corners of the world and the standard
of submissions this year has really been
incredible,” said Dr Brandon Gien, CEO
of Good Design Australia and Chair of
the Good Design Awards program.
“This is one of the few design award
programs in the world where design and
innovation are celebrated so broadly.
This year’s Good Design® Selections
represent excellence in design across
the widest spectrum of design including
Product Design, Service Design,
Architectural Design, Design Strategy,
Digital and Communication Design and
Social Innovation,” Dr. Gien commented.
“Good design is about making our lives
better, safer and happier. It extends
to everything around us – from the
products we use in our daily lives and the
services we interact with to the buildings
we live and work in – they can all be
improved through better design. That’s
what lies at the heart of these Awards”.
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